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PoKcc Arrest Four in 
Robbery Investigation

3510 W. 228th St., w 
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was driving
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Navy Helicopter Forced 
Down in Area Ceirietery

A Navy helicopter bawd atlficulties about 3:10 p.m., dep- 
he Pt. If ugu Missile Range uties from the Lennox Sher- 

made a forced landing at '«'« Station said. 
Green Hills Memorial Park The pilot, Lt. (j.g.) Ronald 
yesterday afternoon after it Gilmore, landed the chopper

ft who apparently wore su 
lasses to cover a patch ove 

one eye.
The robbery occurred

the City National Bank, 22400
Hawthorne Blvd., about 11:60

.m.
Police said the- bandit, ap- 

iroached teller Betty HiU and 
aid a plastic case and a note 

on the counter. The note read, 
"Put money in bag. Act calm 

fine."

tearing Ordered In Theft
A Gardena woman arrested Comt-ior ans^an-stasi the 

Feb. 1« on mupidoa of grand charge, 
left has been bound over to Ghn wm , 
he Superior Court to answer _  . . 
he charge. warrant by

Magdalina Kocsls, 38, of *>». 1«- Jwelnr. 
49 Parron Ave., Gardena, television sets aai ether

developed engine trouble. | in the cemetery without diffi- 
The helicopter was H«

in a northeasterly direction) geJ2L*ei'e ..n_0_.t ^ 
when it developed engine dif-

Special 
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To Begin

There was no apparent 
damage to the helicopter, it 
was reported.

Passengers (board indudet 
Capt. E. V. Vanleerrlbbink 
and two enlisted men, Ron 
aid Glenn and James Veasall
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POLICE SAID the teller put
about half of the currency at 
her station in the bag and 
handed It back to the man, 
but wag told to open the 
drawer. The suspect then told 
her to "put th« rest in the

The ne*d for factual data 
about the city's population 
was citM this week as the

sus which is scheduled to be 
gin in Torrance tomorrow.

the population1, will insure 
that the city receives those 
state funds due it and permit 
the city to formulate plant
and programs to meet the 

Mite Hfll Mid the man told Heeds of citizens, Charles M.
iert "If you move, you're 
dead"- and then left through 
he northeast door. She told 

police ahe did not see a we*
pon at any time during 
robbery.

the

A WITNESS told police the 
man wore a patch over his 
left eye. Miss Hill, however, 

not see the patch. The 
Witness aatd she sew the man

Shartle, planning director, ex 
plained.

Shartle said the city re 
ceives about $..3 in state

SALE ofGULBRANSEN PIANOS

the city. He expects the spe 
cial census to show the city's 
actual population much high 
er than the estimated popu 
lation on which state alloca-|| 
tions are based.

In addition to a nose count, II 
Shartle explained, the census
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come from the bank, throw will provide data on the age,
a cave into a red car, and 
drive east on Sepulvedt Bou-

The *thqte other youth 
we»e tpten into custody 
the Dawn Street addres.

During
search of the 

police said they 
foossd whist ir believed to be 

a. Two television 
sets, cameras, and several 
other items believed to be 
stolen also were found 

aa evidence.

Polise said the man was be 
tween 30 and 35 yean old, 
weighed about 155 .pounds,

sex, income, and employment!! 
of individuals, as well as ditan 
on housing and transportation! 
in the city.
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Girl Attacked 
In North Torrance Area
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Price. tflem»e Then, | Thru   -

vac at- around and. saw a man walkx 
toward her. She said the 
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and ahe ran. He thenu 
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off her, and grabbed herj
gave this

19,
tai tadst with hdp.
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,   
She then ran to a house at| 

Artesia Blvd., to seekf

Pettce later found Miss Du-|J 
, but 15 had beenl 
it

The men was about 5-feet- 
of .Mexican descent, andl 

mustache, officen said. I
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Jbmty Backer 
Monday

Members of the South wood I 
tniera lioaaaamers Associ%|] 

-ion wffl veef Monday eve- 1 
aiag to hiaai a spokesman for! 
the library bond steering I 
cosamtHee and to discuss 
urban renewal.

The I p.m. meeting will be 
held at FUippoM's, 4529 Calle 
Mayor. A spokesman for the! 
group said representatives off 
" t A»12 area had been asked 

attend and discuss a peti- 
 ow being prepared in I 

to urban renewal.

"Modern Women in To- II 
will be the theme D 

Women's Week obaerv- 
at El Camino College | 

it Tuesday, Wednesday,! 
Thinmta. March?!
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